
ABLER THAN CAPRIVI

Is Count Von Eulenburs, "the Newly

Chosen Prussian Premier.

HE MAI BE THE CHANCELLOR SOON

Bismarck Hated Dim as a Rival, and His

SucMssor Fears Him.

SHE KEW MINISTRY IS CONCILIATORY

JCOrTltlUHT. lWi ET X. T. ASSOCU.TXD PRESS.

BEKLnf, March 2C. The Emperor means
to give himself and the new Ministers a
period of rest from parliamentary worries
by the immediate prorogation of both the
Iteichstag and tlip Landtag. The former
body will be prorogued next week tor an in-

definite pnod. The Landtag will not be
nominally prorogued until the end of Octo-

ber, bat it will not meet s?ain for business
until a new House is elected.

In view of the suspension of parliament-
ary life, it will be futile to study how the
political groups will rearrange themselves
ider the Prussian Ministerial changes.

The members of the Center party in the
Eeichstag are already in revolt and are
Tcady to vote any way so as to defeat the
Government; but they are powerless to do
feiore than assist in the rejection of minor
items of the budget.

"When Count von Eulcnbnrg, the new
f resident of the Prussian Council of Min-

isters, and Dr. von Bosse, the new Minister
of Ecclesiastical Affairs, Public Instruction
and Medicinal Affairs, met the Lower House
ot the Prussian Diet Monday their attitude,
Jt can be predicted, will be distinctly friend-
ly toward the Conservative and Centrist
groups.

The Count Not Bred a. Liberal.
Count von Eulenburg's whole record is in-

consistent with any policy tending to an
alliance of the Conservatives with the
National Liberals under conditions giving a
Liberal imprint to Government legislation.
Both he and Dr. von Bosse are bent to find
come method of reconciling the Catholics
between the adjournment of the Landtag
and the elections. The Ministers hope
to renew the pact with the Clericals and then
nppeal to the constituencies.

This may so alter the balance of the par-
ties a to enable Count von Eulenburg to
defy any possible Liberal coalition. Count
von Eulenbnrg's enemies say that he has
the suppleness of an eel and that he will
work to win with a Conservative and Mod-cra- te

Liberal or Conservative and Clerical
alliance. In the meantime, it is ascertained
that he means to try to prevent an estrange-
ment with the Clericals concerning his
relations with Chancellor ven Caprivi.

Russia New Premier No Dongbhoad.
Nothing is surer than that the latter

opposed the appointment of Count von
Eulenburg as his successor as President of
the Council, knowing, as he did, tnat Count
von Eulenburg, as Prussian Premier, would
be a dangerous rival for the Imperial Chan-
cellorship. Prince Bismarck, when Chan-
cellor, found Count von Eulenburg too
astute and of too strong a personality. He
picked a quarrel with him and ejected him
irom the Ministry of the Interior in 1881.
After an interval of some months, Prince
Bismarck appointed him President of the
Government of Hesse-Nassa- u. The Count
is an abler orator than General von Caprivi,
and will make a bigger figure in the Prus-
sian Diet.

The duration of the present provisional
srrancement after the Prussian elections, is
improbable. Those best acquainted with
Count von Eulenburg back him as succeed-
ing in ousting General von Caprivi from the
Prussian Ministry and from the Imperial
Chancellorship within the current year.

Ad Estimate of the Other Man.
The Emperor selected Dr. von Bosse as

being sympathetic with his social and
He is pious without being

2. pietist, Conservative, but not a reactionist.
Dr. von Bose is notable among the Minis-
ters as an eager supporter of the anti-drin- k

legislation. He is an anti-dueli- st and a
social purity man.

There was a highly interesting discussion
in the Eeichstag y on Herr Eichter's
questioning Chancellor von Caprivi regard-
ing the attitude of the Government to the
Clerical view as to the probable abandon-
ment of the primary education bill. The
Chancellor replied that he found it impos
sible to carry out the policy ot barter im- -

lied in the du ut des declarations of Prince5lismarck. He said it would be sinning
against the German Empire to purchase
benefits for it at the expense of Prussia.
The anxieties he had endured as President
of the Prussian Ministry, had been the
greatest of his life. It would strengthen
the stability of the empire to make the Im-
perial Chancellor independent of Prussian
cffairs.

Rejoicing Over the Clerical Backset.
Herr von Benniggsen next took credit for

leading the opposition to success against the
education proposals. The National Liberals
and the niembersjof the Freisinnige party
heartily applauded his references to the agi-
tation against the bill. Herr Liebnecht ex-

pressed for the Socialists their rejoicings
over the collapse of a measure which had
menaced religious freedom in Prussia. He
concluded with the rather irrelevant dec-
laration that, despite the stronsr party and
political divisions, Germany, if nttacked by
Prance or Bussia, would rise as one man to
repel the invaders. General von Caprivi re-
mains as the representative of the Prussian
3Iinistry in the Bundesrath.

The Emperor returned to Berlin this
evening from Hubertusstock. He was met
nt the station bv the Empress and General
von Wittich and other officials. He was en-
thusiastically cheered by the people on the
streets as he drove to the castle. He looked
well and showed no traces of his recent ill-
ness. His attendants stated that the cold,
from which he suffered only slightly, affect-
ed his respiration. He daily took hard
gallops through the forest roads. He has
not been troubled with his ear malady, the
attendants say, for weeks.

GOOD THINGS IN AET.

rictnres That Have Brought trae Connois-
seurs or TCnropn to London.
fBT CASLK TO THE DISPATCIt.l

Lon-do- March 2(3. The fine art sales
of Europe have rarely been more interest-
ing than those fixed for this spring. The sale
of the "SVcrtheimer collection has attracted
to London this week the connoisseurs
of the continent, the auction of
General Boulanger's trappings brought
a few of his countrymen to Paris
the Dumas sale continues to be eagerly dis-
cussed, while Englishmen arc looking for-
ward to securing some good things at the
sale of David Price's modern collection
next month.

In the latter's gallery will be found some
first-cla-ss examples by Frith,Millai, Land-sec- r.

Turner, Linnell and Alma Tadenia,
besides Mcissonier's painting of Kcgnard in
his studio.

A CHARITABLE BOTHSCHILD GORE.

The Baron Albert Loses Bis Wife, Who
Was a Liberal Woman.

IHT CABLE TO TH DISPATCH. J

Loudon, March 26. Baroness Bettina,
wife of Baron Albert Eothschild, head of
the Austrian branch of the great family,
died at Visnna Friday from the effects
of a cancer in the breast and of sev-
eral operations thereon. She was
only 31 years old, and a woman of remarka-
ble natural ability and high intellectual at-

tainments. She loundcd charitable institu-
tion by the score, add her direct fills to
the poor averaged 300,090 florins yearly.

The Austrian llothtcl.!lit enjoyed the
unique privilege of attending court balls at

Vienna and Pestb, but rarely availed them-selv- es

of it
Miners Cowed by the Military.

Londok, March 26. Numerous collisions
have occurred at several collieries in Dur-
ham between mobs of strikers and the po-

lice. Mattersare now becoming more quiet
The drill hall used by the volunteers in
Hcthburn, in which thousands of cartridges
are stored, is guarded by the military. The
dispatching of soldiers to the scene cowed
the miners.

Dynamite Made a Capital Offense.

Pabis, Mnrch 2a The committee ot the
Chamber of Deputies having the matter In
charge, has added a clause to the dynamite
bill imposing the death penalty on persons
convicted of depositing explosives in the
streets.

European Gossip and News.
Tar Eider is floating again.
Tm Kaiser shot two stass Tuesday.
Taius police are still arresting Anarchists.
Tub British steamer Don is overdue at

Southampton from Colon.
Troops have been drafted In Durham, Eng-

land, to repress mining riots. ,
Portugal and Holland have ratified the

Brussels treaty to suppress slavery. -

Om: thousand cabmen In the employ of
six Paris cab companies are on strike.

Emperor William's yacht Meteor, former-
ly the famous Thistle, has been entered for
the English races.

From an English source comes the rumor
that Argentina has declined the American
reciprocity proposals.

IlExni BocnEFORT, the fiery French editor,
now safe in England, has been sentenced to
a year's imprisonment and fined 3,000 francs,
for libel.

Owiso to the German Government's order
refusing to permit Russian Hebrews to pass
through the Fatherland, the frontier towns
are swarming with siok and. starving emi-
grants, increasing the typhus.

The Chinese Foreign office, urged by the
foreign ministers at Pekin, has ordered the
Viceroy of Chanchihtnng to arrest Chan-ha-

an official responsible for the spreading
in iiunan oi anu-ioreig- n literature.

Carl Bolcsow, Chairman of Bolckow,
Vaughn & Co. (limited), large Iron masters,
Iron and steel manufacturers and colliery
owners, near Mlddlesboroug, England, has
failed. He is also Cnairman of other com-
panies. ,

The committee of the German Reichstag
to which was referred the bill matins an
extra grant of 2,500,000 marks for the Ger-
man exhlDit at the Chicago Columbian Exhi-
bition has unanimously approved the credit
asked lor.

TEE WOMEN OF TEE WAR.

A Fair for the Benefit of the Brookville
Borne Arranged For.

Much interest is being taken among sol-

dier circles in the proposed fair to be held
the last week in April, in Old City Hall,
for the purpose of raising fnnds to pay off"

the indebtedness on the Memoral Home at
Brookville. At the meeting of those inter-

ested in the project last Friday evening,
nearly every post of the G. A. E., camp of
the Sons of Veterans and "W. E. C. in the
two cities were represented, and all were
very enthusiastic.

The Government has provided homes for
the needy veteran of the war, but no pro-
vision was made for his wife or helpless
children, and many cases have been found
where the old soldier preferred to live in the
direst poverty rather than be separated
from his aged and helpless companion, and
it was left to the Nomads Belief Corps Aux
iliary to the G. A. B. of Pennsylvania to es- -
ablish a home where such as these may spend
their declining years together in comfort.
To this home is also gathered the mothers
of soldiers. These and the widows and or-
phans of soldiers in Pennsylvania are ad-
mitted to the "Pennsylvania Memorial
Home" at Brookville, under which name it
was chartered.

The Legislature of the State last year ap-
propriated $o,000 toward its maintenance,
and $10,000 to be applied on the indebted-
ness, on condition that the "Woman's Belief
Corps raise a similar sum by voluntary con-
tributions. This they did, and the $20,000
was paid at the beginning of the year, mak-
ing a total paid of $25,000, leaving
a balance of $3,000 unpaid, and
it .is to lift this indebtedness that the
citizens of patriotic Pittsburg and vicinity
will be asked to patronize the proposed en-
tertainment.

Committees from all the ladies' societies
in Pittsburg and Allegheny will meet next
Tuesday evening in the pension office in the
new Government building, corner of Fourth
avenue and Smithfield street, to make ar-
rangements.

cabinet kem ams
Carpet Remnants!

WE DO NOT ASK TOP TO BELIEVE
That we are selling goods below cost, be-
cause we know you would only laugh at us;
nor will we tell you we are going to give
you a big discount, as you would only say
that we are adding so much to the price and
then taking it off again bnt we will say
that i e have marked our goods much closer
than you will probably find them elsewhere.

The prosperous business of the past
month has lelt many remnants already. We
are going to sell them. Many are large
enough tor a good sized room. We will

save you money on your carpets,
ace curtains, wall paper, as well as dry-goo-

The regular 40c to-pl- y carpet, 29c.
The regular 48c two-pl- y carpet, 38c
The regular 65c two-pl- y carpet, 47c.
The regular 75c all-wo- ol carpet, 58c.
The regular 60c Brussels carpet, 42c
The regular 68c Brussels carpet, 50c
The regular 7Gc Brussels carpet, 63c
The regular 85c Brussels carpet, 68c
The regular $1 25 velvet carpet, 97c
The regular price will not be considered

in. marking our carpets and lace curtains
and porticrs as we want your trade and will
give you full value for your money to gain

patronage We do not ask you to be-is-

we will sell you cheaper than the
regular price, but come and be convinced.

J. H. Kuukel. & Bko.,
1347-13- 49 Penn avc, about 2 squares east

Union Depot.

Stylish Suitings,
Trouserings and overcoatings, at Pitcaim's,
434 Wood street.

Bead Ocala adv., 18th page

Spring; Suitings.
For a good-fittin- g suit .go to Pitcaim's,

434 Wood street.

The Grip
Has shown by Its sudden attacks, its terrible
prostration, and Its serious, often fatal re-
sults, that it is a disease to be feared. For a
fully developed case of the Grip,the care of
skilled physician it necessary. As a Pre-entlr- o

of the Grip we confidently recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparllla, which purifies
the blood, keeps the kidneys and liver inhealthy action, jives strength where it is
needed and keeps up tbe health-ton- e so that
the system readily throws off attacks of the
Grip, or of Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever,
Pneumonia and other serious diseases.
After the Grip Hood's Sarsaparllla is un-
equalled for purifying tho blood and restor-
ing the health and strength.

"Six Weeks With the. Grip
Was my sad experience early in 1891, and I
was even then very weak and unable to
wort over a. tow hours. Being urged to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I did so, and in 10 days I could work, sleep
well, had a good appetite, and gained In
health and strength." Chas. Erswill,
Toledo, Ohio.

HOOD'S PILLS act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently on the liver and bowels, cure
headache.

WWJsC
deiO-lK-g-

THE

Hotua Clefcmlnr Time
Is when vou discover that several things
are needed to make home comfortable and'
pretty.. Your China, perhaps, needs re-

plenishing. You need a new Dinner Set for
every, day use, or von will take the old
Haviland, which has done such good service,
for every day and ret a new one of more
modern "design. Or perhaps there are
matchinga needed.

Then you need a new Chamber Bet or two
to correspond with the new carpet and fur-
nishing. All these articles we have in
great variety. We do not keep a cheap,
trashy stock of goods, such as you see ad-
vertised at almost nothing, and which are
dear at that, but we do keep Good Goods,
such as yon can always use with satisfac-
tion, and sell them at very low prices. Ex-
amine our stock.

Cavttt, Pollock & Co.,
935 Penn avenue.

A few doors from Ninth street.

Marriage Licenses Isaaed Yesterday.
Name. Betldence.

JftBn Milllgsa Allegheny
Mafgle BraztU 77 AUecheny
James Kcnmick Butler
Miry Kenvon Butler
Franceses AftutentlU Newport
Maria Moreno .......Newport
Henry L. Ktgenboot..... Wllkintbnrg
Margret Klnfan Wlltlnaburg
Panlel P K el 11 en ". Pltttborg
Rachel A. Cunningham PltUbarg
Domenlc 3. Malarkey Westmoreland county
Mary A. Cain Westmoreland eonnty
John Bey Allegheny
Sabella Beef. .Allegheny
Fleetwood H. Word Allegheny
Mary Loalta LUtman Allegheny

MARRIED.
TOWBIi BOSS On Thursday evening,

March 21, 1892, at the residence of the bride's
parents, Ko. 0 Herr street, Allegheny, by the
Rev. Dr. Holmes and Rev. S. J. Glass, Harrt
E. Fowbl and Mart Boss. 2

DJED.
BAKEWE1X Mrs. arnt P. Baxxwsll,

widow of . the late John P. Bakewell, In her
87th year.

Funeral services on Suitoat Arrwurooir, at
3 30. at SM Bldgenvoriue, Allegheny. Private
burial at later hour. 2

BAEKER--On Friday, March 13 3892, at
midnight. Normait Haxiltox, son of James
W. and Lilla McBane Barker, aged 1 year, 4
months and 10 days.

Funeral services at the parents' residence.
Second avenue, Hazelwood, on Sottday. at 2
o'clock r. it. Interment private at a later
hour. n

BRE1TEN STEIN On Saturday. March 28,
1S92, at 8 a. x., William Bbeitehstbih, In tbe
82d year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence,
Emsworth station, at 1 r. x., Moxdat, March
28, to proceed to Bellevne Cemetery on
arrival of 2 45 train at Federal street station,
Allegheny City. 2

tBRENNEMAN Saturday, March 26, at 2:10
a. it., Mr. C. C. Bbxxsmak, in his 68th year,
at the residence of his daughter, Mrs. G. L.
Bun, Avalon station. P., Ft. W. ft C B B.

Funeral services at Nessly Chapel, Yellow
Creek, O., on Mohdat, at 10 a. m.

CBISWELt On Friday. March 2B, 1892. at
S o'clock a. m., Aircr Cbiswxll, wife of Henry
Criswell.

Funeral services at the family residence.
No. 627 Wylie avenue, Pittsburg, on 8cjidat
AiTEKroou. March 27, at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. 2

DeHAVES On Saturday, March 28, at
r. x., Julia Wilxarth, wife or Isaao DeHa-ve- n.

In tbe 51st year ot her age.
Services at the residence of her husband,

No. 220 Allegheny avenue, Allegheny, Tcis-say- ,

March 29, at 2 r. x. Interment private.
3

FOliEY On Friday morning, March 25,
1S92, nt 4 o'clock, JoBic Foley, in the 63d year
of his age.

Funeral will take place from tho residence
orhis daughter, Mrs. J. O. Brown, Watt street,
near Wylie avenue extension, on Mokdav
jiOHsrxo at 9 o'clock. High mass at St.
Bridget's R. C. Church. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfully Invited. 2

FROST On Friday, March 25, 1892, at 11 A.
St., Wallace J. f root, in tne iwtu year oi nis.
age. 7

Services at his late residence, No. 2227

Sarah street, Southside, Tins (Saturday)
2VZXI7Q at 7:30 o'clock. Interment at Union-tow- n

Monday.
Uniontown and Cumberland papers please

copy.
GAKDNEB-- On Friday, March 25, 1892, at

S'30 a. x., Altrid Orlatdo, son of William
H. and Isabella T. Gardner, aged 20 years 11
months and 7 days.

Funeral from family residence, 83 Grant
alley, Allegheny, on Sukdat, March 27, 1892,

at 3 p.m. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

Burton papers please copy. 2

GERST On Thursday, March 24, at 11 y. x.,
Freuias Gerst, aged 35 years.

Funeral will take place Susdat, March 27,
at 3 r. x , from his late residence, 26 Itin
street, Allegheny, at 3 r. x. Members of tbe
St. George Ritter and friends of the family
ai e invited to attend. 2

KETTEXBURG At Edgewood, P. B. B.,
on Thursday, March 24, at 12 x., G. W. Krr-tesbcr-

aged 51 years 7 months 8 days,
formerly of 1111 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

Funeral sei vices will be held at his late
residence on Locust street, Edgewood, on
Sunday, March 27, at 2.30 r. x. Interment
private later. 2

MOTHERAL On Thursday, Jfaroh 24,
189Ifat McKee's Rocks, Ella Atoa, daugh-
ter or James and Emma Motheral, aged 7
years, 8 months and 24 days.

New Castle papers pleaso copy.
MCCAFFREY On Saturday, Maroh 26,

lS92,at Chicago. 111., Mrs. McCafjret, mother
or William B. McCaffrey,

Notice of funeral hereafter.
PERRY On Saturday, March 26, 1892, at

5:30 a. x., jEiratE A, wife ot Harry S. Perry.
Funeral Tcesdat, 29th lnst, at 2 o'clock

r. m., from her late residence, 161 Fifth ave-
nue. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 3

POTTS On Friday, Maroh 25, at 2 45 p. x.,
Carolixe. wife of Robert Potts, aged 52 yenis
and 10 months.

SE WELL In New York, on Friday, March
25, 1S92, at 8 o'clock a. x.. Matilda Beeves,
widow of the late James H. Sewell.

SKTLES On Friday, March 25, 1892, at
Denver, Col., Carrie, M., wife of Frank
Skyles and daughter of the late Frederick
Riddle, of Allegheny, in the 24th year or her
age.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2
STEEN On Saturday morning, Maroh 26,

1692, at 7:30, Maria Theresa, widow or Isaiah
Stuen, and mother or James T. Steen.

Funeral services at her late residence,
Ditliridse stree.t, on Moxday afterhoox,
March 2s, at 2:30. Interment private.

VENN-- On March 24, 1S9J, at 8 45 A. x.,
Johk Frabcib Vehn, M. D., aged 40 years li
months and 23 days.

Funeral from his late residence, 340 Taylor
street, Sixteenth ward, Blootnfield, on Strx-sa-y,

March 27, at 1:80 r. x. Friends of the fam-
ily are respectfuUy invited to attend. 2

WHITED On Friday evening, Maroh 25,
1892, at 5 45 o'clock. Lizzie A Whited, in the
58th year of her age.

Functal from her late residence, 182 Fulton
street, Allegheny, at 1 r. x., Sottoat,
March 27.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold A Co., Lira.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBAXMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. myl3-3i-xws- a

JAMES M. FULLERTON,
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Will remove to new offloe and obapel April
1. Largest livery ana boarding stables In
Western Pennsylvania. Nos. 0, 8 and 10
Eighth street. feU-wM- u

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funernl Director and Smbalmer.

Booms, 3806 Forbes St., Oakland) residence,
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

If yon have no appetite, Indignation,
k Flatnlenoe, "all run J
aowa-- or losing; neMbi, taxa

Tuffs Tiny Pills
viivrv uiua up uie weaifc Btonaica nnu
build up the flacflfrqr eaergle. 35c

&iLmiiijSmielU&iAmk

HTTBBtTB8 DISPATCH,

JfEW AUVKRTlUBLKNTS.

IMMENSE
.

VALUES IN .

CONFIRMATION

SUITS.
Strictly all-wo- 6l

and last color,
plain, blue and
black Worsted
Suits (Coat, Vest
and Long Pants)

"
$7.00.

Strictly all-wo-ol

and fast , color,
plain, blue Wors-
ted Suits (Coat,
Vest and Short
Pants) at

$5.00.
Equally big values in the. bet-

ter grades of Short Pants Suits
up to $14, and of Long Pants
Suits up to $20.

An appropriate Confirmation
Gift with each suit

Strasstonrger & Josepn

. CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,

161-1- 63 Federal Street, Allegheny.
mh26-was-u
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All 1.40 widths; ladies' de-

partment These slippers

have never been quoted as

low. Quality with style

and Jit combined should

commend them to eager

buyers.

LADIES' GAITERS
A splendid shoe at 75c,

hand-sewe- d, worth fully

$1.25.
To comprehend wliat in-

ducements are to be found
at

HMMELRGHS
1

it is well worth your while

to spend a portion of your
time at

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

mh27-wrt- tt

Never Known to Fail. WK
..Tarrant's Extract of

V ah t A.a IY.Aliuucu, out vvvwwi aar avmaa.&ah hint: PArnAflv for all Rf .aSBLW
lM.Mi rtf tfin nrihtirtf flr4fll(aW-- MArtf&ni. It

form, freedom from aV1 aflaUaH aM
taste and speedy action
(frequently curing In'HaLH y IB
three or four days anaas !"""" )alwavslnleaatiibethan WaKaawA
anyother preparation),
make "Tarrant's Ex-
tract" the most desir-
able remedy ever man
ufactured. All genuine has red strip across
face of label, with signature of Tarrant A
vo., new lorx, upon it. xnee, at. soia oy
all druggists. oete-103-s- n

NBSS HtAI MISR HHIW
rack IKTISIBLB TIMIAI Ml
MSHim. wjiapaMlisaTi. Coav

'MtaM. .rf Ml,.ltnltill. Aim Mfll! Mllllll ill ITaillB

&ig&&iM&"tiS'Z
Mentlonthlspa per.

URLING BROS.,
DENTIST- S-

Ko. 42K SIXTH ST., Cor. PENH.

Set or teeth $5 00 and upward
Gold fillings. 1 00 and upward
Alloy fillings.... 60 and upward
Gas or vitalised air, 50c; extaotinjc, ate.

Teeth inserted without a plate.

SUNDAY' MAKOH 2T,

Once

More

MEW AJVmTIttKMKNTH.

KAU FMANN S
WITH A

Coie

mm 1MY SALE

ONE DDLLA

mA increasing
Nascimento Spring

that preferred

AVE.
AND

OF

$2 AND

Of all our startling special Monday $i Hat Sales the one we have ar-

ranged for will be THE KING. The (as the above cuts
indicate) are the latest spring shapes in both Stiff or "Soft Hats, and they
come in all different shapes shades. Good, thoroughly honest and
fashionable hats they are the only i the value fully fz and $2.50.
Samples of these Hats will be displayed in show along entrance.
Don't fail see them, step inside and examine them, whether wishing

buy not. Now, Special One Dollar Sale for to

cC'I'M-i?.!,- .
!

morrow, Monday, only.
PrtC During the above sale

30U and Boys' fine Crush

Solo is 1 Colon
Talk about Youman, . jc 9 m

Dunlap or Knox, but
the palm for fine Hats
must be conceded to vUaiHf lalP '

Nascimento, for whose
f saaaf JsaHHaJ

matchlessly Silk

Hats (at $7) and Stiff
Hats (at $4) we have
the agency in Pittsburg.

Hats!

HATS WORTH $2.50.

km

Hi 1 LaVAA T"

aHaH

mo-- '
THAT MARVELOUS NECKWEAR SALE OP

24 inch wide Silk Ascots,
3 inch wide Reversible at U

Will for two or three longer the give out.
' get left. Better come

KAUFMANNS
jjBimiiiiiimiiimimimtiiiiiiiiiiiniinnniiiiiiimm;;,.

.4Mb LOVELY FACES, I
3

WHITE HANDS.f
B

Nothing wnV
WHITEN and CLEAR

tbe akin so quickly as g

Derma-Rova-ie
1

B The new discOTerrfordis- -

tolrlng rind remoTlng dlacolorationa from thecu- -
tida, and bleaching and brightening the complex- - 3ton. la in the laundry with a
new bleach for fine fabrics it was discoYered that
all apota, freckles, tan and other dlicolorations
wero quickly removed from the hands and arms s
without tho allehteat inmnr to tho akin. The die-- 3
corerr was aubmlttcd to experienced Dermatolo- -

Sgiata and Plosicians who prepared for us thes
S formula of the marvelous Serma-Horal- e. thfbe E
x keteb ttas ANTIitixo tiXK it. It if perfectly 5
E harmless and so simple a child can use it. Apply 5
5 at night tbe Improvement apparent after a single S
S application will surprise and delight you. ItS

quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of 5
brown or liver spots, freckles, a

E blackheads, blotches, sallovness, redness, tans
gj and every discoloration of the cuticle. One bottle a
g completely removes and cures the most g
3 case and thoroughly clears, whitens and beautifies g
s the complexion. It has never failed it cannot s.
E tail. lt Is recommended by Physicians 5

and its sure results warrant us in offering
REWARD.-Toass- ure the public of its

IE iKWW - - merits we agree to forfeit
Five Hundred Dollars cash, for any enss of moth- - 9
patches, brown spots, liver spots, blackheads, ugly 3

p: or muddy skin, unnatural redness, freckles, tang
birth-mark- scars, and those of a scrofulous or
kindred nature) that Serma-Royal- e will not 3quickly remove and euro. We also agree to forfeit
ilve Hundred Dollars to any person whose skins
can be injured in the slightest possible manner, 3
or to anyone whose complexion (no matter bow 5
bad it may be), will not be cleared, whitened, lm- - 3proved and beautified by the use of Derma-Boyal- e. 3

Fat a la elepat stria la larn elaatoaara Ultlea,
mce, 81. BVERT BOTTLB QTJARANTKED. 2

sen t to any address', safely packed
and securely sealed fram observation, safedellvery H
guaranteed, on receipt of price, 01.00 per hot-- ft
tie. Send money by registered letter or money
order with your full e address written s
plainly; be sure to give yonr County, and mention 3
this paper. Correspondence sacredly private, s
Postage stamps received the same as cash. S

AUnasThe DERMA-ROYA- COMPANY,
CsraerBalnraaaTlaeBta. CTNCIJI.tATI, OHIO.

iiinuHiuuiiimiiiiuiiuiiiiiimiiraiim
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T. FLETCHER GRUBBS
--WITH TH- E-

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,
KOS. 1 AND 93 WATER STRHBT,

PITTSBURG, PA.
Estimates furnished on the celebrated

Mogul A InnU Oil well'onglnes.
O. W. 8. Co.'s Red Dome steel boilers.
O. Vf. 8. Co.'s to, Dered joint casing and tub-lnt- r.

O.VV. S, Co.'s drllllnif and flihlngr toolj.
The Philadelphia A New York Cordage,

and everything necessary In an oil well out-
fit. The patronage of new being
formed earnestly solicited. Drop a posta.
card and I will call on you. 137 '

u I

IATENTS.
U O.D.LEYIS SOLICITOR.
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TO THE

Frill

AT

we shall offer 90 dozen Men's1
Fur Hats, worth $1, at 50c. I

nento
The large and rapidly0' demand for

the
proves conclu-

sively it is

to all others. A fresh
shipment, in entirely
new shades of brown,
has just been received.

FIFTH

Smithfield St.
mhCT-M- S

SPRING

styles

and
price

to and
to one or remember, this is

fine

fine Cfl
continue days until goods Don't

experimenting

s,

aggravated

highly

Derma-Roya- le

companies

Telephone

Derby

window

A

INDUCEMENTS

PWH0II
FURNITURE.

Bedroom Suits $13.50 to

$375--

Folding Beds from to.
$125.

Bookcases, , Chiffoniers, Desks,
Wardrobes, Dressers and
Washstands

IT YOUR OWN PRICES.

Particular

XZW APTBBTlSKWaPtTB.

HOUS- E- HOUSE-

KEEPERS' fFi KEEPERS'

BARGAINS. t BAR GAI NS,

A Handsome Fairy Lamp
Every Purchase Of

Amounting to

Dust Pans, large sie,
Nicely Japanned, 6C

Worth 10o
Bread Botes, large sue,

Wlcely Japanned,
TXTa A K WW ...aaikaa

Tea or Coffee Canisters, 1 fin
Japanned, 2 lbs., with gilt letters, I ML

"wnrthl5c
Cocoa Shape Dippers,

"With enamel handles,
TXTn!, 10fl

Klokel Cuspidors, 1 Pp
Fluted pattern, I Jlj.

Worth 30e
MopsrickHolders,

Very serviceable,
.Worth 15c

Clothes Bars,
5 feet Ion. 4 folding bars,

OTnrthM. 23

Hat Backs, Pn
With i hooks, stained H

Worth 10c "U
Tmnlnip Boards. flPC

with stand,
Worth 1 80

Meat Pounders,
useful. ...6

Worth 10c
Genuine Cedar Pails,

with three brass hoops, ...FWorth 60c -

Another lot of our extra good
Scrubbing

At
Brushes, i"

Clothes Baskets,
good slie, very stronsr, TWorth 81 50

Splash Hats, , :ilarge size,
Worth 15c

with steel springs
and rubbers, warranted,

Worth 12 CO

Wire Soap Dishes,
Good and strong, 5

Worth 8c
Imported Knife and Fork Boxes,

Very durable. 35
Worth 75c

Brass Extension
Brackets ler J3Curtain poles

Pioture Wire,
Warranted 25 yards in packaze, rPer box ..

I Page's Glue,
Known

Perbottle
by its name as the best, ..8

Gold Paint,
Mixed readv for use, 10

Worth 25c
House.Hammers,

Extra strong, ..10
Worth 25c

Genuine Bogers Knives and Forks,
Strictly first-cla- ss goods,

Per set 6 knives and forks. .. .
Genuine Bogers Table

Strictly first class,
Per set, 6 in set

Dinner and Tea Sets combined; 112
pieces, nicely underglazed

worth $10 ...
Crystal Glas Water Pitchers,

Large size, latest patterns, .Iff
Worth 30c

FLEISH

VERY FEW DAYS

FOR

20 for cash.
10 cent for cash,
days.

all $50
time.

all $50
give one

be weekly

CARRIAGES,

Worth .$1 Will Be Given With
Housefurnistiing Goods

$3 or Over.

Pans, strong, 21
made out of piece, m

Worth 60c
Foot Tubs, good sire, japanned

with gold bands,
Worth 50c. ............ ..

Coffee Strainers, strong,
good jcon ii oc

Wash Bowls, good made
out one piece, JcWorth 10c

Betinned Sauce Cover,
2 extra strong, .1Worth 18c

Washbenehes, very strong
and durable,

Worth L50
Towel Boilers, .'

good make, ...6C
Worth 10c

Washboards,
atronp make, 18C

Worth 25o
Sewing Tables, with

inlaid ya?d measure,
Worth 51.50

Wall Brackets, with
front piece and 48C

elegant frame
Genuine Fiber Wash Basins,

ring ISC
Worth 30c. .....

Dust Brushes,
good bristles, 5C

Worth 30c.
Chair Seats,

all sizes,
light and

Umbrella metal,
with brass trimmings,

Worth 11.50
Tacks

full connt,
12 packages

Balls, good and
strong, in bottles, per bottle, ISC

Worth 23c
Iron Soap Dishes,

to be used everywhere,
Worth 15c

Picture Kails,
with porcelain knobs,

all sizes, dozen
Brass Picture Hooks,

very useful for hanging pictures
per dozen

Curling Pokers, nickel plated,
good make,

Worth 15c
Insect Guns,

best
Worth

make, sc
Toilet Paper,

perforated, best,
3 rolls for

Genuine Bogers Tea Spoons,
strictly first class,

per set, 6 in
Plain White Toilet Sets,

with large set,
Worth f5

Bowls
nicely decorated, .8

Worth 15c
China Double

eieeantiy decorated, .9
Worth 25c.

504, 506 and 508

&LU. HHT ST.

mU27

MOR E

lj .UlUljUU.lUj

Body and Tapestry
Brussels,

All-Woo- l, Part Wool and Cot-

ton Ingrains,
classes of Hall Stair

Carpels,

Chenille Portieres and Lace

Curtains,

Pole and Sir.
Linoleums Oilcloths,

Rugs of Description

PRICES.

BASKETS 35c BASKETS.
One lot of Sewing, Infant, Work, Office, Scrap, Bread, Market Bas-

kets, and many others too numerous to mention, at the uniform price of 35c.

s:fo:et3-:eis- - chamois.
Great special sales of Sponges and Chamois Skins for cleaning silver,

etc., commences Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

MAH
MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

To take advantage of the EXTRAORDINARY we offer for the balance
of this month. Place your order now for all goods you want in April, and remember that
there is nothing under the sun that you need for your homes we carry in stock, from the
Common Kitchen Table to the Finest Parlor or Bedroom Suit, from the Rag Carpet for the
kitchen to the finest Axminster.

from

$28.00

Odd

attention

Wringers

Spoons,

dec-
oration,

OUR TERMS

THIS MONTH.
per cent discount
per discount

60

On bills to we give
six months'

On bills from to
$100 we'll year's
time, to settled by
or monthly payments.

Dish extra
quarts, one

Bath

extra
size.

size,
of

Pans and.
qts.,

very

with

dark
Stands,

extra

per

extra

10c

set

jar,

Egg Cnps,

All and

and

AT

but

paid to the making and laying of Carpets and

BABY

hand-painte- d

ISC

Cornices Buttons,

Every

SPECIAL LOW

windows,

ORDERS

Linoleums.

THE MOST COMPLETE
LINE IN THE CITY.

ALfPNEOFLL Refrigerators and Ice Chests.
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED after April 1. Come in the morning; you get better attention and more

of it. Don't put off until April 1 what you can purchase before.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,
PIONEERS OF LOW PRICES,

Cash or Credit in EveryDepartment
307 WOOD STREET,

mmm&te&$&m22m mmt&MmMmsmmmum mi urn fwrnxnammmmmi mamas. nJmwmwv
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